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A Jubilee. 
All the world over this week Jewry is celebrating the 50th a n11iYenmry 

of th First Zionist Congre.· · c01nened by Herzl at Ba:le i1J. 1897. This does 
not seem a time for Jewry to celebrat , not o~ly beeause of th cat&s~rophe 
that befell us during the Hitler era, but even more . o because of the 
tragedie.. that face us in this period of peace. Notwithstanding, that 
optimism that has marked the .fowi :h character throughout th ages urge.· 
us to rejoice, in the midst of onr mourning, in the jubilee of a great event 
in our history. . 

To understand that historic occasion, a picture of the ~ackgroun.d _ of 
the period is nece ·1>ary. Jn 'Vestern Europe, where Jews enJoyed poht1cal 
and economic equality, it was expected that the Je~v · should becom (;:: _com
pletely assimilated and identified with the peoples among whom the3• hved, 
but while there was a, strong movement by many Jews towards com pl tc 
integration with the populations of their countries of adoption, the pace 
of it was uot as fa::;t as their fel1ow citizen, apparently wis.hed .. As a c~n
Hequence there arose "scientific'' anti-S mitism ba ed c;in imaginary i·arial 
characteristics which made the Jews inferior to tlwir neighbours, and thos' 
Jew who genuinely and whole-heartedly desired to merge th >ir identity 
were spurned by the Yery people they wished to imitate. . . . 

On important rt>ason for the slowness of i;he process of assm.ula~1ou was 
tho continual imllligrntiou from 11Jastern countri<>s, wh re Jews still lrn•d tl~o 
life of the Ghetto and brought with tlwm all the tradii;ions of Judaism. This 
i:;trl!aru from the East con ·tautly prevented th' wells ot' Jewr:-. in the ·we t 
from drying up. But a more cog;ent reason was . th hold J11<laum1_ had o~·er 
tho Jewi . h peopl<'. 'fher w re great numbers of Jews who h:id neither ,~· 1s~1 
nor desiro to lose tht'ir heritage, while man~· of those who wished. to as_s1~1-
]ate were deterred , 1111coni:;ciom;Jy perhaps , from doing so b~r their tram1ng 
and memories. , 

Adel to the ever-growing; anti-Semitism iu the W t>st. tlw P.ogromf. in tl~t' 
East and tlrn picture of ,Jewry in Europe is cornpl~te. .And .1t m1s t~t th~s 
critical period that Herzl appean•<l on the . tage of Jcwi h ln. tory with his 
rallying cry "Wir s ind ein vol/•.=• This was the core of his idcolcg;.r; VP 
are one people, \diosP fate iR linked together by th 1 past, 1n·e~0nt and fu ur . 
and not only :spiritually but phy ·ically we shoul<l h1 ' ('lose . to one anotlH•r. 
"r need a State where Jc'Ws C'ould live a 11or111al national hh>. 

'l'his idea, tl1ough not ne' ' (He ·· and J>irn>ker befo1·e HPrzl had pro
vounded it) elc>etrifie<I the Jewish masses b~·< ·irns~ of th<' times and .lw(':tusc> 
it was ·aid by a man who not only had bun cit tasted all the frmt'1 tlu~t· 
aHsimilation could gin-, hut who had voluntarily r0jl1 cd them to 1·ctnr11 to Ins 
pt>ople. . 

'fht> iir1>t 1011gre . , tit n•forc, wl11<'h was attende<l b~· npre p1,tatn·P~ of 
J(•wrv from all conw1·s of tl1P world, was the '\ 'hofar of th<' :Mes ·iah," th 
prelu~de to the resusC'itntio11 of our people. ~in.<·p those days flt Ras!' Congress 
has lw<'onw th• tmeha lJp11g<>cl forum from "}uC'h Jewry sp n k to tlw world 
ancl to it ·elf. 

lhrzl him elf 1mfferPd many di appointmt•nt in thP fP\I ' .\l'lll' l!' wa 
de tirwd to li\l' nlt1•r Congn . m1 I the \\hol mcn<1111:11t hn. lrom t11111. to 
1inw. uffcr cl mi · f01· t11110 a11d Sl thneks, but tho loundntw11 la!cl al .that hr t 
( 011gr s · \1 ere trong e11ough for tho e "ho followec~ t-0 hn1ld 111glw1 :111d 
h1gltcr tlw edifiro tht' fil's tlt>l<'gat . pronii.' Pd 1hP J w1 . h pP~plP. . 

It was tlw fir ·t ( ongn•. that paHxl tlw wa~· for the ) 1~llllv, tht pnd 
of the Jewish p<>ople, arul it i · from th• Yi•.iJm~· fron whom we to:J~~ drn'' 
the faith and <'011rngP that "ill C\'L'Utua 11 ' bnng to complc>t fnubon th£> 
prorlamation of the ( 'ongr s ol 1 97 Wir rn1d rin vr.ll . " 

Fugitive and anderersca 
Th rumour <·urrent some Wl'Pk . ago and <'mphatically denied Lirnt ihc 

.British Government intended sending the l'fug<•es of the "Exodus 1017'' to 
Germany. ha· b en confirmed by the fact:. "\\bile these lines arc• he;i11g 
written our brethreu, who had thought th£>y were OIJ. the wa:v to salvation, 
are bemg tr.ansporte<l to lhat country responsible for the tragc>dy ~o th1• wor~cl 
but in mu~h grt>atPr measure for the de trurtion of the Yery kith and krn 
of the refugeei; themselves. . . 

\Ve have e_·perien e<l many things we did not expPct from the Hnti ·h. 
hut we never permitted onr~lves to believe that tfw Labour. Go~ernm~nt 
would take this decision. But reality i · cruel and the world lH w1t11P8:;mg 
the ·pectacle of Hitler's victims being forced into Hi~ler's C?tmtry b.v t .l!OH'-' 
very people who ostensibly fought not so much agamst Ihtler a8 a~~unst 
Hitlerism. 

It is being said, and the British press ha been very eagl'r to propagat 
it, that the refugees are the tooL of political prop~anda, and if not for 
this opportunism would have di embarked in .France. . 

We grant that our political aim j,. to build a pe<?pl so that m the fut\lrP 
we may avoid a rep tition of our tragedy, but it 1s a hameful sugge.·t1011 
that it is We who are gHmhling with the live1> of the wretclwd ;ref_ngees. 
Apparent)~· the Briti:;l~ n~ind , nurturPd iT). that ~ecmity which ntl?-m ha , 
known for centunes, is rncapab]e of under. tandmg, let alone sharing the 
feelings of those who have felt th~ penalty of homelessness, have «uffere_d 
all the "slings and arrow of outrageou. fortune" and have mado up thell' 
minds to fight for their lives; if necessary with thei~ lives. . 

It is a civilised world indeed in which the curse laid upon Carn, the :fi.r:t 
murderer-Thon shall be a fugitive and a wanderer-ha · be n tran::;ferred to 
the victims of murderers! 

(C~ntinued from Fourth Column.) 

to Jewish affairs and particn hi 1 ly to 
Zionism. 

Sephardic Ritual. 
M.r. W inr iC'h witnes1>ed a Sephardic 

marriage in th huL Apparently 
there the customary chupah is not 
utilised and instead the young conplP 
stand with th ir ba<'k. again t the 
entrance to the Ark. "'"hen the mar
riae:e \'"OW is taken a Tai is is placed 
ov r the heads of the bride and bride
groom. It wa · a very picturesque 
ceremony, he said,, one p formed with 

b •aut~· and dignity. l asked l\lr. "'"ein
reich about the language problem. 
He , aid that :Mrs. Granov ·ky ·poke 
a perfed French and as the re:idents 
all understood Freneh, thel'e wa.- no 
<liffieulty. He himsdf ·poke in 
English-whirh the majority were able 
to follow. Ninety-five per cent. of 
the residents came from the island 
of Rhodes and their home langnagf'S 
wen• 8pani h and "R1rn11jolii:;h" (a 

ephardic form of Yiddi. h). Jn addi-
tion they spoke Italian an<l many of 
them were pnfertly at home in 

(Continued on Page .583.) 
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HAS OFER 

Musical Acquisition. 
Not being flnent in French, Geruu~n 

or Polish (h is perfectly at horn m 
t]ws, Jang11ages) l found. Heln:ew the 
best nwdium of eonversat10u with. Mr. 
. J a.cob Herlinsky, tl1e newly-appomted 
cond1wtor of the Great • 'ynagogu 
ehoir. }fr. Berlinsky will be guest 
conductor to the Cape Town Orelie tra 
on Sunday t>Veniug, 8Pptcmb. r 7~h. 
HP is to eonduct a sympholllc:.: s~ute 
nerer before played in f'outh Africa. 
The n•spertive movement1> are "R?::>h 
Ha:houa." "Yam Kippur' · and "S1m
chas Torah.'' The soloist at the ron
<·Prt will b Miss Fr ,da Sagov (now 
~lr.-. Roy Sac·ks) of Sl'a ~..,oint. Mr. 
Berlin, kv is a eo111parat1\'ely. young 
man. and was horn in Poland m 1913. 
A. a youth lw was s crctary of the 
Zi011i:t' Youth Organisation and wa: 
an act in· worJ·pr for tlH' .T.N .:F. After 
leaving 1>ehool he studi ·cl mm.;ic at the 
National Consc>rvatoire at Paris and 
recl'i,·ed its l<rnreafl> diploma in 193!1. 
Ht> Pnli.tPCl in tlw Fr•11cli army at 
tlw beginning of the war and wears 
tlw bh1P-bla<'k badge sported by tho:e 
Fn•11d: :-,oldic>rs who ignored the 
l•'re1wh , lllT('llclt>r and carried on fight
ing 011 tlw .\lliNl , idl'. Re ha held 
tla> positio11 of <"hoirmaster to the 

'" nih>d :-.;;, 11anogllP of Paris and his 
n1TiYal is· a cldinite a<'qnisition to the 
lo<"al <01111111mity. 

Choir With fl Tradition. 
Talking of till• (;rPnt ~ ~· ua_g~g.1111 

choir I am n•miud<•cl of tlu• ft'. ·t1\'Ji1es 
\\liic·l; mnrkc•d ilrt• 0Jll'lli11g of th<' 7,io11-
is1 llall iii llope ~' tn •Pt, CJllll' :..O vear, 
: go. 011 that 1we11. ion tlw ~jnnlPt1 . 
c•lioi1 nffi1·iat1•d. kc! by :\Ir. Born;; Horn' 
aJl(l orH · of t 11c>ir mo t populi11· r ' nd< r
ings \\a · tltnt of "Halleh1:;a," liy 
L<'\H'1irlowski. I llm\· learn 1 liat the• 

c·lioir i to . ing the Ha 11 l11:;·a 
1 gai11 at thc> ~ionisl Hall on :\londa:; 
11iglit a part of tliP . programlllP to 
< Pl<'hrat<- tlw 50lh annlYPr ary of .t lw 
\Yorlcl ~io11i st Oq:;nni . ation . This t111~e 
1t "ill he co11d11et0d h: ~l r. .Jo~sw 
~ 1arii1. "ho in 1fl27 "ns its lt>arlmg 
nlto .\t the sauw fonr-tion l\Jr. Ralnh 
l(oo.rlnnd, the <'<'lc>hrnted vi<?lin_i:t, who 
i not lward often nt Hw Z10111st TTn ll . 
will re11c.l<>r spe<'ial .Jewish nnd Re
hr<>w nwlodi s . All i11 all I t!iink 1hl' 
01-rr:mi:<'rs of .Monday's rcwept10n lwvc> 
arrnngPd a rnost attradive urogram1~w 
and I am snr<' ape Town .J<>WQ" w111 
attend in foll forc·t~. 

No Rejoicing. 
It is a pity, for more t!rnn one 

r<>ason of C'Ollrs<'. that th1-; gn111t 
.Jubilee l'onws at a time when the 
. ](>wish pPopl(• are c·C'rtainl~· not in tl~e 
mood for re.ioicing. Norrnal.ly this 
shnnld haYe been an• o<:<'as,1011 fo_r 
world-,\·ic.lP <lemonstration1> paying tn
hnte to the prophctir Yisio~1 of HNzl 
flJHl to -the faithfulne1>s of his followers 
tlws<' la ·t !JO years. 1t would. han> 

fford d an p.·r ell nt opportnn1t~· of 
1 ttinrr the world n •alisP that pre:e~1~ 
da:v Zionist demands are not n eapne1-
011" whim of the moment nor an 111-
limecl fad. lmt tlw c11ll:ninatio11 of . nn 
1t istoric id Pa 1 conp lc•<l "·1th ~111 r.dentmp: 
lahonr 11nc}er the most for~1dc11.ng; 1 • .''?11-
dition:. Our feelings of solidant~· with 
om hrdhren being repatriated to Ger
ma nY and with the h1111drNls _of tho~t
sands of others still ~et:irned Ill 
<>nfon·Pd idlenf'ss and des1?all' m Europe 
a freling to which practi al utterance 
was giyen by yesterday's day of prayer 
and , uppliration-hai:; toned down ron
sidf'ra hlv the nature of the celebra
tions. Neverthelesi-;. it wonld have been 
wronP" in m:v opinion to h:n:e pa<;~ecl 
oYer this ontstancling event m .Jc>w·1sb 
hi 8tory in silence, and I am gl~d to 
ohserve. thN<'forP. that our ch1ld.ren 
will lw marking th0 dav in approprta~P 
fashion and that th0 parents, to'?, w11J 
hav<> an opuortnuitY of a~tendn_1rr a 
fnndion and rerording their imt1sfac
tion at having reached thi ignincant 
rnilf1<:;tone, 

Silly Rumour . 
Cape Town has been seething with 

rumour:-; to the effect that a leading 
Citv tore has sacked all its Jewish 
emiJloyees, apparently because of 
e'·ents in Pale tine. Mr. Ma.· 
Me1anwt, Secretary of the Board of 
De1rntie.-, and others have mad exten
sive enqniri<>s and I am authorised to 
state that there is not the slightest 
truth in this story. This is confirmed 
by the employee.> concerned: Will 
rumour-mongers please note. 

How Can You? 
Tht> refrrern·p above to enlighteuing 

G •utile opinion is home out by a lett r 
whirh I r<•c·ein cl thi8 week. In it an 
a dive Zionist worh~r writes: "ls there 
any wa~· in "hich we can really g<'t 
fac·ts a<'ross to the 11011-.J ewi h pnbli<" :' 
I am lwgi1111i11g to dt>spair. Sitting in 
th<> hu · tlw' other dav 1 was an un
intpntional eavPsdropper and could not 
ht'lp m t>rl.eariug a eonvPt'sation lw
t wel'11 two English b11;i11ess-nw11 sittinl! 
lH'hind me. Tlw,\· w<.•n• tall·ing ahont 
PalP--tim· idfain; and \'\Pre or the 
opinion that the GovPrm11 •nt had bl1111-
dt•recl in not cl •a ling more r11thle1>sly 
with tt>rrorism in it: arl:v :-tages. 
J'11rth •rn1ore, the~· f<>lt that th Briti /1 
antn' sl1011lc1 \\'ifhdrnw alHl lt'H\'<• tlw 
.J<•w> to ill£> 11a•nT of the \rahs. Tlii .... 
\\'as not so had he<·ause, after all, 
t'l <'ll spokl'SllWll ill t\w Tiritis11 \ lO\ll'( 

of <'0111mo11s do not n11d1 r tnnd the 
rtilation hip ht twPi>i1 .le\\ and Arab in 
Palc., li1w. H11t tlwn tlil' Olli' g('11tl -
m 11 ndclPd thnl aftPr all .J •wi h in
tPl'Pl'l in PalPsti1H' \\ll only H n•cent 
thing and, in fad , nil th:it we were 
nftp1· \\a the Middle T~a . t oil. Whil' 
1 wa . wonclPring wlwtlwr to pnt him 
ri!!ht. \\I' rl'HC"l1Pd t lw tPrminns and [ 
lost till' opport 1111itv. llow doPs 011 • 
taC'kl t hi: vrohl >m? 'Ye ar<> ha1T0d 
Pnt n · i11io tlw daih· papc>rs where 011r 
r·n <' is twistc><l. Tlwv won't rome to 
0111· lll<>Ptings 01· even ' the rne<'ting;s of 
svmpathetir 11on-.Jews. Thev <·Prtainlv 
won't r<'ad with anv convirtion litf'n{
t lll'l' tha we mnv · s nd them. The 
rmlv method that · i::<><>m to convince 
llPople is a visit to Palestine, hut 
<' ·c0nt in tlw <·ase of soldin, Oil leav' 
in war-time tlii5' l'<'nwclv ean never be 
' l)l)liecl. Is there no av by which Wl' 
<«111 <'Ollllf Prad this ter;·ihl~, ('riminal 
ignora11c<' ?" ~I~v rorre pondPnt has 
to1whe<l a problem with whirh .Jl•wish 
l >ndel's ar<> constantlY grappling. I 
wonld welroml' c·ommeuL. 

Congo Jewry . 
)fr .. Johnn.' \Veinrc>ieh is one of the 

travelling sal fimen of Zionism. There> 
i-; sr·arC"el:v a part of the Southern 
Afrir·an ·ontinent which he has not 
Yisitecl for one Campaign or anotlwr. 
H e ha · i11 t tumed from hi . lnt<'st 
mi::.!>ion, this time to Elisabethville, in 
tht• Belgian ongo, where h accorn
ll'rnicd Mrs. nr~nov:kv for the .T.N.F. 
Campaign. I learn some interesting 
facts from ~fr. Weinreich about Elisa
betlnrille's .Jewish commnnitv. Thev 
number no less than 600 so1~l:-prob
ahlv more than Pveu the community of 
Paarl. Hebrew Nlucation is ven· wt>ll 
ormmisecl there. There i. onlv one 
+eac·her-Rahbi Levv-who devotes 26 
hour a week to the task of teaching 
hi . 1215 pupils. \Vhen the delegates 
nrriYc>d fof a meeting in the Shul. said 
~fr. \Veinreirh, they were met by a 
e:nard of houour provided by Habonim 
who made a v~rv smart turn-out. A 
rartH~t had heen' laid from thf' pave
ment to the Rhul door. As they 
Pntered the choir . ang "B1·uchim 
Habayim" and th<>n modern :Pale. tine 
sone:s. The . hnl itRelf was a ma>1;1iifi
rent bnildincz and he 'vas gi·eutl ~· im
pres ed b~· th rommunity'"3 deYot1on 

(Continued in First Column.) 



~9th 1\ugust, 1947. 

Important Cultural 
Mission. 

I. 

MR. H. KOSSOWSKY-SHkCHOR'S 
VISIT TO SOUTH AFRICA. 

~fr. H. Kos. ow ·k~·-Shnl'hor, of T1'l 
~1·iY, has conw out to , 'outh .AfriC'a 
n an important enltnral mis. ion. He 

hlt'L' on i>t'ltnlf of t\w Pah·stilH' '0111-

itlel' for the pnhlication of tlw pop11-
r L•dition of th< dictionar ' of Eli -
r Ben YPh11da, in orcl<'l' to obtain 

1b rnbl r for tlrnt dirti1 nary. 

It \\ill eonsis of 16 volume; and 
ill l'OSt £25 per S(•\;. Five volumes 
an' alrt-ady lJL'ell issul'd and thPst' 

1rill be sent to subscribers immediately. 
I he remaining ,·ul1mi •s "t\ ill reach snb
rrilwr,., at the rah• of one volurne 
n•ry two months. 

lu t'P"JHHliil ' to ldt 'L n'cern•d from 
~Ir. l>,1vicl Bl'll G111 ion, .Jlr. Dnvid 
Hemcz, l'hnirman of the Yaatl L1•\tllli, 

and 1'101'. l-. H. 'l'on·zim•1, P1t>side11t 
of Litt' Vaad H. laslum aml ha1r-

of the l n tittw for h1• 
l<:H't1lh of .Jndatl'a ut iltl• J-fpln·e\\ 
ITniv< 1: it' till' ~. . Ziot~i l \1' d '•a
t'cm hut;·t1h l'l'l'OllllllC'll'l ~Ir. l oi;;
ow. k v . '\n;t'l1ors' mi .1011 nud hopl'" 
liat ;, •t-r •01w \\ho h, · Llie n' iyit\ f 
lw ll1•b11w ln11g11ng1• .llld 
L l1e;1rt \1 ill ·1c·q111J ~ , 1•t. 

'l'lt 

Prof. ~. If. 'l'orezi11<'l' j, the 1•dito1 
f th1• r.1 t ,1mo1111 of 111nt 'nnl lt•lt h, 

latl• l~lil'~ >r BP11 \ 1111da. 
In n pnn1phl1 t nddre 1·d "'l'o Our 

Tri ncl. · rn , '011th Afrll'n" tlw ( 0111-

reYi\•nl uf l\11• l ll'lin•\\ 
a m1iq11e aC'ltiPve111e11t ol 
iiational 1110\ u11t•11t, a11 

l1iP\ <'llll'lli 1111paralklod :u11ong otl·er 
oph•s. I nd1•c d it "a, n tasl· he
ting an academy of :-;eiPn · '' l1id1 
oulcl havP nnd ·rtnken to anangP for 
e compilation of a cornplet<• HebrP\\ 

1 tionary in whi h to gather to
ther tl)l' pn•<'iou pearl. from th' 
1. ty niannsc·ript~ aml thou anJ-
ear-old books. to , ift the. original 
at •rial from the additions of later 
riters, and to explain the 11wa11ing 
r the words nntl phrases in tlw pa~-t. 

compared with tlwir modPi'n 
age. . . . " 

''. . . . The undertaking wilt prov<' 
many-sicl d blessing. Its i:.uppo1-

r~ w~11 derive satisfaction not only 
• the completio11 of thi.· m·m11me:1tal 

ll'ork fc1r the Hebrew language, !)lit 
lo from the fact that it will now be 

within the reac:b of every lo.val .J<~w. 
will enjoy the sayings of our 
in this trea. nry of languag1'. 
others will dwrish it in t1t1'Ir 

ome. for tl1e u ·e of tlH•lr childre11 
1c.I tl1eir relatin ·. 1t i a tree blar
ng th' pridl' of ancieiit and modern 
Pa!Pstine, and of it"3 fruit those will 
lo Pat who nr' not ahle at present 

---·---
.\ Cultural E,·ening wa. belcl by 

the Worcester women's Zionist League 
(Wizo) at the re:itlence of ~Irs. H. 
Boch on Tncsdav 19th August. After 

e :\louthk News ReYiew had hecu 
d Ii~· l\11:·. A. Brauer, a piano <hwt 

ren<lPrcd hv 'Mr,;. R. Bl<'ch nnd 
M . L. Lange .. An i11terestini,?: article 
o PalP. tine <'om piled b:v Mrs. A. Le,·y, 
a onth Afrif'an who had lived in 
Pale ·tme for 27 years, was read by 
)lr . Friedman, and th re fter a Quiz 

a h<•ld. Two teams wer=> chosen 
from among. t the member, pre ent. 
nd an animatPd conte t ensued. 
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Memorial to the Late 
Rabbi Mirvish. 

, IN AND AROUND THE PENINSULA. 

MAYOR CONVENES MEETING. 
OTJ. \\'c>chwsday afternoon a large nnd 

rc>presentatiYe gath<>ring of communal 
lPatl 'rs and workN:-; met in the 
Library of tltc 'ity Cl all to cl i, cm· 
n. suitahle memorial to the m morv 
of th<• lat<' Rahbi M. Ch. l\{irvish. 'l'l1e 
mel'ting, which hacl lwen convened hy 
tlw l\Jayor, agreed in princ:ip!P that 
tlw memorY of the late Rabbi .Minish 
could b st ·b<> rt>Yer<'d liy the establish
mP11t of sonw tangibl1· c·ultural or Nl11-
1·ational . dwme whi(·h would bear his 
name. It is under toad that a com-
111 itteP has lie •n elC'C'tt>d to adlie\·e this 
objcd and that thP )fayor, Councillor 
.A . .Bloomberg, ~I.P., i · the President 
and ~Tr. 1 la - Rabic:•, Presid(•ni. of the 

ape 'JO\\ n Hehn·w ( ongregation, will 
be tl1l• Chainuan. Further df1 ails will 
ho p11 hlishod nC' • .t we k. 

---·---
Day of Prayer in the 

Union. 
l 11 :tC'c:or<lanc·<' "ith thl' n•cpll'.'t of 

th, Chi f Hubbinate ill Palestine and 
Bntain, 'l'lt111· ·dny, 2 th ~ ugust, was 
clot·tarPd n Dn~ of Prny<'r and R11p
pliC'ntio11 Ii: th<' B1>th Di11, C'apP 
'I'm\ 11. .\ JH'<·ial ;-;1'1' ic1' '·n hl'l<l at 
tl11 GrP symtgog11< t 5.15 ii.m. 
'I he pri>rll'h ·1· ".1 Halibi Dr. A. 11'. 
, ltrcwk, in tltl' ah ·1·11C.'ll of Hahhi I. 
\h1·.ilrnrn . 

Jolta11u1. bill' r .J1 wish l'!'(')O ia -
.11dli01·iti' a cwintl!l tlte111-
\ i h t hl B1 iti It f~ltil I Halihi-

11,1t<> i11 p101•lai111i11g 'I httr ·day a. 
da ' ol fn. t I mm d:rn 11 to 1111 k, in 
,\lllpllh. \1iih ,}('\\ d>nied cntrn1H'P 

to Pak. tinP. 

(Continued from Page .)7~.) 

H •bi L'\\. In all. !tis vi:it to tlw B ~Jgiau 
( ongo \\H. n grPat inspiration. 

.1t11 A bunclcmce. 
111 a liltlP ,·illage of olcl Jlnssia, 

tltl' Hav <k<'idt.!d to rt>,·ign. '['he orn-
1111mit y folt ashamed. '\Vas th<' H.aY 
to de8t•rt hi. IloC'k? Whni. would thp 
world say? 
~o a pnhli<• rnel'tiug was l'alkd aucl 

t\\ n Im lehat im Wl'l'<' ehospn to inter
' icw ihf' :-pi ritual l('ader. T atmally, 
thl'Y \\'<'l'P i.he two wealthiest me11 in 
thP. villag!'. 'l'h0 Hay rel'eived the 
<lPl gutio11 most l'Ordiall,'. He said: 
''lf thert• were TI\t' halPhatim like yo11 
in i.h" villagl', l "·01tl<l remain." 

''You do ns great hononr,'' replied 
tlw delegation. "ln our communit~ 
tlH' ·0 can :url'ly be found five like ns." 

".\h.'' rn11rm1lrl'tl th HaY, ''unfor
tunately. tlwre arr a hundr d of you!' 

The S.A. Jewish Ex-Servicemen's 
League, Cape Town Branch, 

are holding their 

CABARET BALL 
n the 

MAJOR ZIONIST HALL, 
Hope St., Cape Town, 

on 

SATURDAY, 30th AUGUST, 

Dancing 8-12. 

AL Ro·berts and His Orchestra. 
Conductor Al Roberts. 

R fret>hments '\Yill be "erved. 

TICKETS: 10/6d. DOUBLE. 

<Continued from Page )81 .) 

E1u·op0 had nfi'tcte<l pt>oplP i11 various 
ways, brmgi.ng :-;omt' hal'k to tlie fold 
of n'ligio11, tnr11ing ot.lil'r" right awav. 

Although tlw law of the land was 
<>ssentially Bl'itislt, n gn•at deal vi 
nlltonorny was giYen to the Yi. huY 
111 tlH' administration of jnstice, autl 
th1'l'<' wa · a tende1H'y to return to old 

CAPE TOWN HEBREW CON- · 
GREGATION. 

HIGH FESTIVAL 
SERVICES 

rnhws. ,J C'wish judgPs presided ov0r There being no further accom
ci,,il court and on oc·(·asi 1J11s e\"en ov<>r modation available in' the Great 
('il'C'nit courts. .Jewi:h mmTiag<> and Synagogue, an 

t~:~rC<' wa left eutirel. · to tlw Ill'th I OVERFLOW SERVICE 
· Th' otttput of lifrratur' conkl com- I 
1 t with that of t·o1111trie of eYPr has been arranged to be held in 
so mnC'h larger populations. La--t year the 
alone OVl'r 1,000 lll'W hooks \\t'l'l' pnb
lished, books on every i-wientific 
sul1'.i<'d as \\'(• IL as ffotion. 'l1here wer 
Jll''"sp:tpl'rs of e,·er.) shn<l • of opinion, 
a well as u·auslatiu11:-; i11tu Hehrl'\\ of 
all i111porta11t non-Jewish literature. 

OLD SYNAGOGUE. 
The Preacher will be 

PROF. I. ABRAHAMS, 
.\mong t 1iop1tlation of about 100 ODO 

1 

Chief Rabbi to the Congregation. 
the1 c "vre five theatres producing the . . 
lw:-:t drnrnatic '"·arks. 'I he> 1wop1P Scatmg Cards may be obtained 
:;htrned f11ll appreeiation of the P, a from the Secretary's Office, 84, 
"Pll us of 11111sic· in whieh thP country I Hatfield Street. 
'"1s neh. 

~\11 this wiLhiu tlu' fra~1H \\ ork o tlw 1i~ - 't,'1...,Uj't,,T,~ 
Hehr<'\\' laugunge \\ li)('lt ha<l dl>- :.J Iii ~~ II I' :.J 

, <'loped. "itl~ir~ till' ln::it 3l) lo ;50 ~ <'ari> (~""""') 1"~~ mtt~~Ci"~' 
to a rwli Jt,•mg Ii nguagP. Altl1011gli f..J i.;..i;.ii. v.l..lli - ""' 

all ln11guaµ;e.· WLffl' pol·en in Pnl1 tin(•, 
tltl' ln11g11ag;p of the Yi. htn- wa<i 
C' sP11tially l!Pbnw, partil'ularly 
among the youth. 11 her wa. H tP11-

dPl1C',\ to rn11l l' thl' la11g11ag<' Pasir•1· 

FEDERATION OF LANDSMAN· 
SHAFTEN (CAPE). 

LECTURE 
Ii~· . implif. iug th g;1am111ntic·ui rnle . liy MR. B. L. RUBIK on 

'l'h1· ,JP\\ or P11k:sti11l' lllaintni1H d "Der Gayer" by M. Boraisha, 
1 i: . elf-1·" p • t , ud if man. of t ]i( , c lli' of tlJt• mo t out ta11di11f' h1 ol s ju 
,\Ct!llp; pc>ople \\l'l't' O'<'l' lfr·on- m11d 111 .ll\\I I (IJ1•lire\\ a11d 'id<li 11) 
f1d<•11t tli IP. \\' l> ~, l •11d1 IH: lo 1·h 1•1 J;iter. t111·1' Oil 

t.111 ii tl11: .11:" eou!d Ii 1: . TUESDAY, 16th SEPT MBE . 
Ii fl'. Ho p 1 t. iii l. lo" i 11 l 1111 un rn n t 

hcmn iu tl11 1 iblrnt7.tnl 1atl1e1 
than i11 t lw t1m 11 , \\ liitl1 11t•re n Ir {'a<ly 
m• '!'<'I'll" lkd am! 1·1111 hl not; stretch 
tlwir HC'COllllllOllntlo11 nil,' f11rtl1PI' 
• \ \'l'l'th1•lc:.:s. ho1111'. hncl hPl'll fo1111<l 
for :W,000 L'S'· ·ervi<'<'llWn in spite of 
Gon•n1111t>nt ob:tach•i;:. 

'l'he Yi h1n· on th' whole wants to 
I)(' of s1•rviel' n nd is mn king Pntll<'s:s 
. OC'rifice., l'\·e11 o life it 'l'lf, and in 

1i C' of th<· erisis l'onfro11ti11rr tlw 

H I .Ill. n L t 111 

ZIONIST HALL. 
Hope Street. Cape Town. 

A 11 \\ el1·m11P. 

WYNBERG 
HEBREW CONGREGATION. 

T'lw ft~ ec11ti,·o will lw in 
for th' 

attenc.lanc<' 

('Olllllr,v. tlw light d~"'finitely prevnils ALLOCATION OF SEATS 
m·c•r tli<> . haclow:-;. .Ji.wish cultnrnl fur tlw 
rnht<'S WNP being rP-creatcd. n tht• 

forthcoming High Fest.ivali;; 
Ry11ngogl1e Offic(' on th 
following clays: -'l'hc Brit Ivrith Olamith \\·a. tltc 

in trnnwnt for spreacli11g H<'hrc\\ 
Jit(>ratnrc and cnlt11re all oYor th" 
world, and tlwreforc· de. l'l'VPS fn11 
:->ttpport. 

A 1111mh<'r of questions were a ·keel 
to whic:lt the lecturer ably replied. 

Tn prnposing a vote of thanks Dr. 
A. Birnbaum exprPs.·~d his appre·ia
tion to Dr. Rabi11owifa for a mo t 
inRpiring lecture. 

Youth Aliyah, Wynberg. 
'J'lw following are the rcsultP of the 

competitions held n•centl.v: EYening 
Dres.' won b~· Mi1<s Calles, c/o Bt.•nnett 
and Baker, '\Y~·1il1erg; Coat wo11 by 
Dr. Lizerhrnm. ~Lain 1~oacl, l\Iowhray. 

Muizenberg Talmudical Society. 
lt jo;; 1·pgretterl that in the report 

of the> Riynm on Ein Ya~wov the name 
of Mr. H. Benjamin was intlavertently 
omitted from amoug those who spoke. 

CAPE M IZRACH I ORGANISATION. 

THE STUDY OF T ANACH. 
"ill he condncted hy 

MR. M. L. ARONSON 
at the 

ROELAND STREET 
SYNAGOGUE HALL, 

Roeland Street, Cape Town 
OU 

SUN DAY, 31st AUGUST, 
and 7th and 14th SEPTEMBER, 
between the hours of 10 a.m. to 

12.30 p.m. 
CHAIEN L, ALTER (Jnr.), of Johan
llP"hnrg, will officiate at the Services. 

RONDEBOSCH HEBREW CON· 
GREGATION. 

,"eni<'PS for th<' forthcoming 

HIGH FESTIVALS 
wil1 he h<.'ld in the 

RONDEBOSCH PARISH HALL 
(Camp Ground Road, Rondebosch) 

as follcnn;: 
ROSH HASH ONA: Commencing at 

6.30 p.m. on Sunday, 14th Sep• 
tember, 1947. 

YOM KIPPUR: Commencing at 6.30 
p.m. on Tuesday, 23rd September, 
1947, 

CANTOR: MR. J. GLICK. 
Fo1· n sl'rY·ttion of sPats anJ further 

e>nquiri<'s apply to: 
L. LINCOW (PTY.) LTD., Main Rd., 

Rondebosch. 
MANHATTAN MANUFACTURERS 
(PTY .) LTD., 55, Loop St., Cape Tot~. 

SECRETARY, Phone 6--8917. 

SUNDAY, 31st AUGUST. 1alt>i. im, .:\lad1zorim, New Yea!' CartlN. 
t 8 15 

I 
latLst J•;nglisb, Hehrew, Yiddi h and a . p.m. 

RABBI DR. E.W. KIRZNER Russian Books. 

will pre ide. I M. BEINKINSTADT, 
____ A_L_L_WE-<..L_C_O_:\_I_E_. ___ I 38, Canterbury St. Pbon• 2-1666. 


